
The Life Story of The News; Dan Cupid BusyHOUSING IS NOW
of Mahler on that paper and then went
to Memphis, where he managed the
Memphis Morning News. He oan to
Chattanooga In 1MT at business man-
ager of The News.

The growth of Tba News since It was
i

W. L. Musilepurchased by Us present owners '
lo haa, bM . full xT steady .as.

Christmas Tree
For Little Birds

Winged Visitors Enjoy Week

of Festivity at Home of

Mrs. T. E. Abernathy.

During Year
.1. . ...

254 More Marriage Licenses
Issued in 1920 Than in 1919.

Girls on Job.

Steady Growth and Progress
Wai Founded In 1888 by J. BPound and W, X. Bear- -

to-J- m In 1909 to George t. Milton, Walter 0.
; Johnson and Ourtis B. Johnson Latter R-

etiredHas More Than Doubled in All
Ways in Last 11 Tears:

eraTHE GAS MAN

it was rrom lit nrtt issue in itss until
Mr. Pound parted company with ill

JW.il?w.c:
quired by Its present owners. It had
a circulation of a little less than 12.000
papera per day; today Itt dally net
paid distribution amounts to 10.000. and

CHIEF PROBLEM

President J. Lee Allen, of Real

Estate Exchange, Discusses
National Outlook.

HOMES URGENT NEED

. 4'.J.'9H vr a Christmas treeestimating Ova readers to each copy
artt IToday's edition of The Chattanooga

News 1 Issued to commemorate lta oc Did the Gas Fitting Work in the NeW
or tne newspaper, a hundred thousand
persona peruse the day's happeningsthe same day in The News.

The News' growth In advertising hae
bean equally impressive. hi 1909 It
carried Just about 10.000 Inches of ad

cupancy of lta new building at Tnth
and Columbia street a nwppr

In spit or th high cost of living, th
period of readjustment and other un-
favorably conditions, Dan Cupid has set
a record during V year lust drawing
to a clot. During th twelve months
of 1910 a total of 1,670 marriage licenseswar issued from th offTo of th
county oourt clork.

Thlt showing of Mr. Cupid Is better

iui inrua. ,
Well, if you didn't and would Ilk to

M such a novslty, you hav nothingmore to do than walk out Via street
past the home of !r. and Mra. ,T. K.
Abernathy. However, the Idea teemsto be Mr. Abernathy't. She haa
caught the real chrlstmaa spirit and
finds almost as much pleasure In

"Tha shelter paoblem Is ths greatest
before the American people today." acpiant equal to any in the south in

eaulnroent and permanence vertising per month. Ths monthly av

due. That fact gave me 'Jim-Jam-

many times, but Pound would say,
'Don't worry,' and sure enough before
the time arrived to meat the payrollhe would walk Into the office and
throw me down a bundle of money."It was not long after the foundingof the paper that an Interest In It
wag sold to A. B. Hurt, of Mississippi.
Shortly afterwards, however. Mr.
Pound bought out the Interests of both
Hurt and Bearden, and for eighteen
years was sole proprietor of the paper.The first year of The Nam was n

erage for the year 1920 went above 20,- -jit signalises the thirty-seoon- d year o(
sao ana nose to 40,000 inches par

cording to J. l.ee Allen, president of
the Chattanooga Real Ratate exchange,
In an Interview with The News. Jt
Is the greatest because It It tha only
problem now confronting the nation.

5ne history of this newspaper, a his.
of steady arowth In circulation. month. The rate ner laoh has also The Chattanooga News Amounted with the arowth in circulation

and influence of tne newspaper. The
Influence and position, until today The
News Is recognised In the state and
in the south as one of Ohattanooga't

man wist Ol tasi year Dy aonut 214 II.ons. Th year 1919 was not at all
u dull on for th fairy of good and bad
luck and th 1920 business will

b vry gratifying to th
which eoncertu a prime necessity otNawa average monthly Itioome In the

reeuing rrom a heavily. ovd4 Christ-
mas tree her winged visitor aa most
people do loading the children with
girts in the Yule time.

Mrs. Abrnthj"s Chrlslmaa tre I
located In th front yard of tha Aber-
nathy residence. It Is a real holly tree
loaded with Its beautiful rod berries
which delight the heart of th little
bird. It hat not the garnishmentsof the usual children's tree, auch a

Phone for Us When You Need Worktame period, which wat about 210.000
a month, hat been multiplied by nearly busy llttl unseen worker. During lasteventful one in Chattanooga for many

reasons, one of which was the laying year a ioii oi mt licenses were regis-tered at tha oourthoua.
Dan Cupid It loath to take all th

credit for hi excellent chowlna. mod. Done in Our line.vi me nrst paving on Market street.
At that time the city had about 26.000
population; today It hi about four timet estly calling attention to th faot thatcm dies, decorations of tinsel and themat number. The Incraata In bank de-
posits ds ten-fol- In real estate vuluel
even more.

imea imr:i.
The payroll of tha paper haa fully

kept paoe with itt growth In other
particulars. Today in addition to car-
riers and newsboys, there art eight)
regular employee on the Newt payroll.
Thlt includes men and women In
all departments editorial, advertising,
circulation and mechanical. Its pay-
rolls amount to about 11,200 weakly, or
over MOOjOOO per annum.

Today The Newt, In the thirty-thir- d

year of Its lusty youth, it the proud
possessor of a newtpaper plant second
to none In the south; It It housed In

The growth Of The Newt haa been
Proportional to that of the city and

he has been very greatly astltted bythe fact that leap year has had chargeof affalrt during tne twelve months
Just ending. 1'rompted by leap yar,young ladles hav grown bold and pre.vailed upon meek young men to lltten
to hit pleadings, according to Dan.

COMES TO CONFERENCE.
Florence. Ala.. Deo. 21 (Hneclal )

more so. It started with a circulation
of 2,200, today It it over nine times that
"gura. The entire capita of the oaner
at Its start wat a little leea than 15.000. W. L. MusUeM

tnosi potent ana progressive roroes.
It Is a far cry frqin the little four-pag- e

sheet that first came into Uie
world on July 1, 1SU. to today 'a
tnany-pag- e newspaper. It Is a
atory of growths; of the fulfillment of
the vision of the founder la the hands
of the present owners, and an earnest
desire of the newspaper's Ideals and
optimism today.

Chattanooga is the graveyard of
evening newspapers" such was- - the
cheerful Information that greeted Je-
rome IS. Pound, of Macon, Ga., In the
early spring of 1888, from the lips of
rapt. B. Ld. Oouldlng, then head of the
chamber of commerce. "There have
peen more failures here In that line
.than In aay other." Mr. Pound had
been owner of the Macon News, and
had sold It: he started in the Georgia
city at 91 per week, and in a few yearshad so Improved his opportunities that
he had acquired control of tba Macon
News, and sold It for 12,600. He came
to Chattanooga on a hot summer day

the Western Atlantic, hitTver at that time turned to Knox-vlll- e

as a place for hit future. His first
impressions of Chattanooga were of the

Today Its circulation recelDts for a
sliiirltt month ronslderablv exceed that Dr. R. L. Motley, of Oxford. Miss., la
figure. her for a conference with th congre

me
"Since food, raiment and shelter are

recognised at the three neceatltltt
without food which life cannot long
be malnatlned in any land, it la evi-
dent that no problem not directly con-
cerned with one or more of these
necessaries oan approach In gravity a
problem which is so concerned.

"It is not denied that sufficient food
and raiment exist to meat the needs
of our people. It Is admitted thai
there It an unparalleled shortage In
shelter. It follows that the shelter
problem Is Indeed the greatest before
lha American nation at this time.

"Additional gravity attaches to the
problem because existing evils and evil
tendencies are not so readily traceable
to lack of shelter as they gre to lock
of food and raiment. We allknow that
a starving man or an ' Insufficiently
clothed man may be a dangerous clti-e- n.

Wt are not so conscious of the
dangers which result from Insufficient
sheltering of our people.

"Reason While we are not so much
concerned with reasons as with facts,
the cause of the great shortage of shel-
ter is directly attributed In tha main
to the enormous demand for money
and building materials occasioned by
the great war. When every resource
financial and material, wat being mo-
bilised by the government to win the
war It It obvious that the erection of
homo had to oease, not only because
of government Inhibition, but because
of the ever-risin- g and practically pro-
hibitive cost,

gation oi tne nrst Baptist cnuron
which hss been without a castor fo.- -

Purchased by New Company.
On Jan. 1. 1909. J. B. Pound sold The Phone Walnut 6400613 Cherry St.

News to George F. Milton, Curtis it.

1 steel and concrete structure, abao-lutel- y

fireproof, with, the mott modern
mechanical appliances to aid Its ttaff
In getting the day's budget of newt
and the morrow's store advertising to
the public. It Is Slled with faith and
unbounded confidence II tha presentand the future of Chattanooga, and is
determined ever to keep its face turned
to the rising tun.

some time. The membership will hold
a meeting tonight. It Is
hoped that Dr. Motley will accept a call
to th pastorate of this church.

Johnson and Waiter C. Johnson. Mr.
Milton had lived in Chattanooga from

line, which please children's eyes, but
It is loaded witli things birds like, such
a bit of meat, bread, dough and lit-
tle cups of grain.

This Ire ha been kept In th yardand rrulenlshed daily so that the little
bird have been having a continuous
teason ot festivities.

Dr. Abernathy's residence la oppositethe horn of Mrs. Q. H. Jnrnagln.
which, by th way, In surrounded bya beautiful lawn filled with tree and
which haa become something of a bird
park and Is frequented, or rather In-

habited by all kinds and varieties of
ths bird family from the little English
sparrow, robin, blara-hlr- and an occa-
sional singer, the mockingbird. Theyhave come to regard thlt an their
home, because they have learned In
their bird way that they art not to be
molested even by th boys of the
neighborhood, who have a natural ten-
dency to throw stones at birds out In
th wood.

Th Jarnagln bird hay a standingInvitation to th Abernathy Christmas
trse and they seem all to have ac-

cepted, for every morning patters
along Vine street could not but he at-
tracted by the swarm of winged tribe
In tha Abernathy Christmas tre, and
iust such a tint at they hav bntine Christmas day would
gtlndrton th hearts of bird lovers In

The origin of th Abernathy bird
Christmas tre hss something of s

1IT7 to 1896. Ha had been a clerk In the
Peoples bank, which went Into liquida-
tion in 1198. At that time the agitationfor a constitutional reform In the slate
and a thorough revision of the tax law
wat widespread, and a little uhiht

ROMANCE ENDS FATALLY
Chicago, Iee. 10. Mrs. Frances (l.

Bersanoy, 12, widowad mother of seven
children, and Tony Cbsttllo,

widower, and father of five chil-
dren, are in a hospital today, both
fatally wounded. Costello, who, ac-

cording to the polloe, had for some
time been trying to force his atten-
tions upon Mrs. Bersanoy, early this
morning orouched In the entrance to

tnueiay water, "thick enough to cut
with a knife," that flowed from the

Jauoeta In the Read house.
Pound Imp rested.

. Mr. Pound was impressed with the
opportunity bare for an afternoon
newspaper, and despite Capt. Gkmld-ing- 't

lugubrious account of the sltua- -...liw I.M kU .

called "The Taxpayer" was started,
with ths present owner of The Newg
as editor. Here he first dipped hit
pen in the editorial Ink..

After about a year of the Taxpayer,
J. B. Pound offered lta editor a similar
pott with the Knoxvllle Sentinel, which
he had acquired at chancery salt,
post Iwth the Knoxvllle Sentinel, which
be had acquired at chancery tale, and
had conducted successfully for several
years with R. H. Hart as manasrer.

Resolve:iuii miu itu. pinna vv lUHl uuv. fs

oaoK to Macon ana interested w. 11 In thle oon- -
f hit. in

sen, a lovaoie ueorgn men a ner casement nome in "kittle Italy' It a worthy "EL"and when she entered fired two shots ""Ion that atide from bulldlng r- -tne project: the two rormea quired by Industrial anternrlses. autowhich took effect la her head andn equal partnership, came to Chattan-
ooga, and on' July , 1888. The Chat-anoo-

News made Its first bow to the pathetic touch. Home ten years ago
when Mrs. Abernathy' hoy was onlySB DISS,

abdomen. Costello fled to his own
home a block away and Bred a bullet
Into his .head.

No hope la hold out for the lives 6f
either by officials ot the hospitals 'to
which they were taken.

The first home of The News was at
To. 0 Market place: It first came out

years ohi sne prepared tor mm nit
first Christmas tree. During th fes-
tivities the tree caught fire ana hima teven-ooiun- paper, ana irom tne

Ightly newsy patter. T. near destroying their horn, and ver

That there will be music in your home every day,
during tho Year 1921

That there will be tuther a Starr Piano or a Starr
Phonograph in your home the year through.

We wish one and all a Happy and Prosperous New:
Year.

Arnold was Its first managing edl- -
r; E. R. Ames was first foreman of

composing room. Mr. Ames today

COTTON QINNED IN LAUDERDALE.
Florence, Ala., Dec. 21. (Special.)

Up to Dec. IS, 18,348 bales of cotton
had been ginned in Lauderdale countv
from the 1980 crop. For the same perlorlast year the number of bales ginnedwas 16,840.

valued employe of the paper, and

since, until he was a real big boy the
son would cry bitterly whenever
Christmas tree was mentioned, so th
custom of giving him a Christmas tree
was perforre abandoned, but Mr.
Abernathy determined not to be

of th Christmas cheer which
alone comes from that beauttfut cus-
tom of the Christmas tree, and da- -

lespite hit eighty years of age Is con

mobiles and amusements furnished' the
only opportunities recently to build
profitably, as evidenced by the groatnumbers of theater and garage,which have been ronstruoted.

Present Prospect.
"ProspectsThree things Influence

money In seeking Investment: First,
need of th thing In which Investment
Is contemplated. Second, possible mar-
gin of profit through sale. Third,' the
degree of net return promised where
income paying at atated Intervals.

"Obviously there Is great need of
shelter Therefore, a wide margin of
profit Is probable and a high Income
return Is promised. It it no wonder
then, that the great thinkers and eco-
nomists of th nation are predicting a
rapidly approaching period of almost
unparalleled activity In real ettate de-
velopment."

(Mr. Allen has been asked to write
for The News a series of article giv-
ing the local history of th realty busi

st ana faithful to his tasks. R. H.
(art. now nronrletor of Hart's saratte.
vat first circulation manager of The

Starting at a salary of Sio per weak,
Mr. Milton held every job on the Senti-
nel, went out and found the newt,
wrote It, adited It, superintended the
make-u- p. But the Sentinel prospered,and in a ftw years Mr. Milton, boughtan Interest In it, Anally obtaining full
ownership.

Ha never lost hi keen lova for
his boyhood home, however, despitehis succeas In Knoxvllle, and after
fourteen years absence from the city.
In 1909 came back to his first love
Chattanooga as principal owner of
The News. HJa actual first dally
Journalistic experience had been on the
same paper under A. C. Floyd, when
he had a week's apprenticeship In 1896
before going to Knoxvllle with the
Sentinel. In a few yeara Curtis B.
Johnson sold hit News' Interest to Mr.
Milton, who In turn sold his Sentinel
holdings to Mr. Johnson. From that
day forward Mr. Milton has been chief
stockholder In The Newt; Walter C.
Johnson, who was business manager In
1909. today Is still with the paper at
general manager, and a stockholder.
Mr. Johnson began his newspaper ex-

perience as a carrier boy on the Knox-
vllle Sentinel. He rota to the position

elded in the future to prepare a tree
for the birds, hence it has becom an
annual tvent at the Abernathy horn
and tha family et almost as much
Joyment and pleasure from this as thy The Starr Piano Co.
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would rrom a children Christmas irs.

fVTHIANS ELECT OFFICERS.
Florence, Ala., Dec. Si (Special.)

Montebello lodge, No. 10, Knights of
Pythias, hss elected the following oHI-oe-

for th ensuing year: William
Milllken, chancellor commander; W. L.
Summer, John Robin-
son, prelate; c. B. Collier, master-at-arm- s;

W. It. Button, Inner gusrd, H.
J. Kreutaalnger, outer guard: B. H.
ciemmons. kseptr of records and seals;R. T. 8. Johnson, matter of flnancei
Logan Mitchell, master of exchequer; J.
Fred Johnson, master of work; C. R.
Wiltshire, representative to the grand
lodge.

News, and 8. W. Treese foreman of
tba pressroom.
. Mr. Pound'a hands were full for the
wot few months of the paper'a history.
He and his partner discovered, as the
latter expresses it, "how a young
newspaper, before It gets on lta feet,
eats up the capital invested. It It with
a smile that I can now recall the hun-
dreds of timet I had reached the office-p-

Saturday morning with no moneyIn sight to meet the payroll, and all
newspaper men know that printerson't work unless they get their
money 'Johnny on the spot' when It It

WEDDING AT MANSE OF
008 Market St. Main 3786ness for a period of thirty years. Th

first article will deal with history of the
iocsi business, the second with the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Summerville, Oa., Deo. II. (Special.)
urgent need of Immediate really de
velOpment and the third with the nros- -

The masrlace of Mlas Franca Craw.pects or securing sucn development.)
ford, of Chattoogavllle, and Mr. Row-
land W. Henry, of Hummervllle, was
solemnised Tuesday afternoon at 1:10
o'clock st Treshyterltn manse, at thlt
place, Rev. Robert H. On. pastor of
the Summerville Presbyterian church,
officiating.

Immediately after the ceremony "Mr.
and Mrs. Henry left by automobile for
Chattanooga, wnere tney ooarneo tne
train for points of interest. After their
return, early next week, Mr. and Mr.
Henry Will reside here, where the lat
ter holdt a responsible position witn
th lilies-Marti- n mercantile firm.

Th hrlda I th daughter of Mr. and
Mr. N. A. Crawford, of Chattooga
ville. '

Up until a few weeks ago she
was cmpllyed in the ttor of Cleghorn
Bros., at tniH piece.i .

THREE CASES SMALLPOX

summerville. Oa.. Dec. at. (Special )

MILLER BROS. CO. Tit. Store That Saves You Money MILLER BROS. CO.
The three cases ot smallpox which

broke out in th Chattooga-
- county jail

at this place about three weeks ago,
and which caused th authorities of
thlt county, a wall at Fiord countv.
considers!)! uneasiness, owing to ths
fsct that more than twenty Floyd
county prisoners wsfe Incarcerated
here, have been dismissed and the Jail
has been fumigated and made ready
for Several prisoners who Were recently
carled to l.aKuvetto for saf keening
during th threatened epidemic her.

rrte three prisoners wno avlop(l

Extends Congratulations to

The Chattanooga News
smallpox In th Chattooga Jail were
sent her from Floyd county during
th early part of December, Two of
the patients were negroes and tho othsr

white man.
The outhrenk of smallpox caused the

county court at this place and the city
court at itome to postpone a isrgfnumber of cases which had been net for
trial at the December terms."'

HEALTH ADVICE

(Sand your health aueatlnns to In
formation chief, United States nulillo
health service, Washington, D. C. Half- -
auiirceec.il, stamped envelope must be
Inclosed for personal replies; health
questions of general Interest are an- -
swerea in tms ooiumn oy experts of
the public health service.!

When Baby Cries.
Dahles need a certain amount of orv.

Ing to develop their lung. When chil-
dren cry for everything they want, It

pn the occasion of the occupancy of its
new home, which is an architectural or-

nament to the city, and for its share in
the development of the welfare and busk
ness of Chattanooga.

May continued success and prosperity
follow in all future endeavors.

I tn result of faulty training, if
hahy Is cross or fretful and tries a
great deal of th time, It does not
mean necsssai uy that n is 111. hat
there Is something wrong with him.
Learn what h Is trvlns to tell vou by
ayyjgg:

The New Year
It should be a season of high resolves and fresh

beginnings.
The last twelve months have shown our short-

comings. We have neglected some things; we could
have done other things better. We may atone for
much of this in the twelve months that are to come.

We work more effectively when we have tools;
and capital is the most effective tool of all. We
can think of many useful and profitable things that
we could do this New Year if we had some capital.
Let us resolve that we shall have more capital when
the next New Year dawns. Let us make 1921 a year
of thrift.

Some of us are reminded that there will not be
so many more of these new years.

That thought should spell preparation. Every
man knows, when he reflects, what form that
preparation should take. We should depart in
peace when we go upon a long journey. Let us
smooth out the animosities now.

We should depart with tranquil minds. No
worry about what we shall leave behind should vex
us. Our plans for our estates for the care of the
capital which must care for wives and children
should be made; and we should assure them by
writing them into our wills.

We should fully assure them by choosing Ex-

ecutors, Guardians and Trustees that we may de-

pend upon. The best laid plan will fail unless it is
ably executed.

Let us meet the New Year with preparation
and with high resolves. Let us make it a better
year for our city, our country, our families and our-
selves.

American Trust S Banking Co.
734 MARKET ST.

Hunger rry A low, whimpering cry
sometimes accompanied by sucking ths
finger or tha lips. If the meal It not
forthcoming It may change to a luttyscream. Babies art at likely to ory
from Indigestion caused by overfeeding
at from hunger.

Fretful Crying The baby I sleepy
and unoomfortgoi. H may b too
warm or tired of ho ng laid In one posi-
tion. A tepid gp(.n hath and gnptl
ruh or a change of clothing and tak-
ing him nut will prove very restful and
comforting. If th crying contlnu.
consult tn doctor. Th child may
be 111.

Cry of Colic or TalnA lusty ory
sometimes rising to a shriek, with
tears In th eyes. In colic or abdom-
inal pain, th knse are drawn up and
th fists are clenched. A tight fiat It
usually an Indication of pain. If th
crying Increases with moving of sn arm
or lee or when Discing the child In a
eertaln position, fie may have a broken
hnne or other damage calling for tn
attention of a doctor.

Sick Ory Tit rery tick baby doe
not cry hard. There Is a low moaning
or a wall, with sometimes a turning
of ths head from side to side

Sick Baby I.esm to recognlta any
chans from the normal t'tmtual
flushing or pallor of the fare, sterpl-nss-

lack of nrgy, loss nf appntlt.
nrnfu sweating. perltly of th
head. peevishness, vomiting or
diarrhea, give warning that something
la wrong. Kint out wnat anfl wny.

Q. Is scetate of tine a cure for
Piles?

A. It Is not. If you are aofierlng
from piles, be sure to go to a phye'nlan
and hsve him sdvlae vou Just whst to
do. i mild esses, local applies! lont,
trssti as ointments or suppositories msy
s'iSW In other surgical op.
eiat Ion may h required. Th !attr,
you mar be gld to knew, eotislltut
a radioal rur for th trouble.

LAST MEITINO OF VgAft.
Summerville. Oa , le. It Special )
The last meeting nf the Humer.ervllh

chamber of Commro for th year
120 win h held st th courthouse
here Thursday afternoon at 2 nVlot-k-.
Some vrv Important burineas will K

transacted st this meatltir snd an g- -

lenslve advorUalr camnalsn will be
manned A mdern IRn.ona fireproof
hotel la among the thins plsnned by
the rhamher of commerce In Ik near
lutur

m


